The accompanying figure illustrates the distribution of the population and emphasizes its variabJe density. This unevenly distributed population totals about io-million. By natural increase and immigration it has grown rapidly, especially in the last two decades. More than half the people live in the capital cities of the eight states and territories and more than three quarters live in towns with a population of I,OOO or more.
The medical organisation of Australia, including postgraduate medical education, is dominated, therefore, by the problems of large distances and irregularly distributed population groups, and, consequently by irregularly distributed doctors. As Financial support for overseas postgraduate travel and education is an important matter in this continent which is about 12,000 miles from London and 8,ooo from San Francisco, especially as increasing numbers of young postgraduates return to full-time appointments in university and other departments in which they have no prospect of recouping financial losses which they may incur in postgraduate travel. The financial problem facing the young specialist returning from overseas training to establish himself in practice also looms large. To what extent postgraduate overseas travel should be organized and how it should be organized are subjects on which varied views are held. However, it is common ground that it will long be vitally important for Australian postgraduates, and particularly for those concerned with teaching and with advancing medical knowledge, to travel far and frequently.
The increasing stream of Asian doctors seeking postgraduate education in Australia presents a challenge which is widely recognized. Although teaching hospitals in Australia have been primarily orientated towards the undergraduate, postgraduate schools in the clinical field are growing quickly as specialized teams develop round nuclei of what are usually full-time workers, and there is undoubtedly a strong desire among medical teachers throughout Australia to cope with the calls of Asian graduates. One possible way ahead has been explored by the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons who, with help from the Colombo Plan, arrange teaching for the primary fellowship examination and examine for it at intervals in Singapore.
The creation of second university medical schools within one state, as has occurred in both Victoria and New South Wales, has provoked discussion about postgraduate organization and, since the situation may have its parallels elsewhere, it is mentioned here. For reasons already given, it has seemed likely that postgradute committees which are part of a university will benefit financially as compared with independent committees. Accepting this and other arguments for postgraduate committees being university bodies, should each university in a particular city or state have its own committee?
In this discussion we have concentrated rather on problems which face us than on past activities. Some of these problems are peculiarly Australian and their solutions will have to be worked out locally. Others must have their counterparts in other countries and we can hope to profit by sharing experience of them.
